Youth Ministry

Contact Details

If you are new to our church please
fill in your details so that we can get
in touch and get to know you better.

13th May 2018

If you are already in our directory
and your contact details have
changed, please complete as well.

Friday youth group
At Church

First Names (both if you are a
married couple):

6.30 - 7.45pm ages 8-11
(alternate weeks)

………….…………..……….
Surname:….……………….

7.30-9.00pm ages 11-15

(weekly)

Address:
…………………….…………
……………………………….

A reminder to people on the following rotas:
Tea & Coffee

Postcode:
………………………………..
Home Tel:
………………...……………
E-mail:
………………………………
If you would like to put any
information in the church notice
sheet please note it here or email
sue.tofrik@guiseleybaptistchurch.
co.uk

…………………………….
If you would like more
information about our church or
how to get more involved in
church life please complete the
other side of this slip.

Sun 20th May:

Janet Davey & Jenny Sheldon

Sun 27th May:

Sue & Tony Tofrik

Communion
Sun 20th May:
Sun 3rd June:

John & Lorraine Middlebrough
Eric & Shirley Naylor

Senior Minister: Revd. Micky Munroe
Mobile 07828189762
E mail:micky.munroe@guiseleybaptistchurch.co.uk
Minister in Training: Gill Thurgood
Mobile:07856 003219
email: gill.thurgood@guiseleybaptistchurch.co.uk
Interim Youth leader: Amelia Knowles
Mobile:07895101512
email: gbcyouth17@gmail.com
Church Offices - The Hub
Manchester House, 50a Oxford Road, Guiseley, LS20 8AB
Telephone: 01943 884233
email: sue.tofrik@guiseleybaptistchurch.co.uk

A Community of
Encouragement
Acts 11:19-30

www.guiseleybaptistchurch.co.uk

Welcome to Guiseley Baptist Church!
If you are visiting us today, we give you a warm welcome and
trust you will feel at home with us. If you’d like to know more about
us and what we do, please speak to one of our Ministers.
Alternatively our website - www.guiseleybaptistchurch.co.uk
gives up to date details of church activities.
Our minister-in-training Gill Thurgood will be preaching today on
A community of encouragement, part of our current series Belonging and Becoming the Family of God.
Tea & coffee will be served at the end of our service.
Praying for Kenny ~ Kenny Brown and family are at Clayton
Baptist Church today as Kenny ‘preaches with a view’ to being their
new
minister-in-training. There will be a church meeting in Clayton later
Job vacancy at GBC ~ the church have just begun a recruitment
campaign for a new Children’s and Youth Worker. Full details and
how to apply for this important role are available on our church
website - www.guiseleybaptistchurch.co.uk - and can be shared
with any interested party. We have begun a national ad and social
media campaign, so please do what you can to share this news as
widely as possible.

Seeking God with all our heart ~ Thank you to
those who participated in our 24-hour prayer and
fast, whether you were able to gather with others
or prayed from home your prayers are valuable.
We need to keep on praying, don’t forget to use
the prayer points provided. Keep them in your
Bible for easy use.
House groups at GBC ~ small groups meet regularly at homes
and at the church throughout the week with the aim to - find friendship and a sense of belonging, study the Bible on topics that help
everyday living, learn how to grow in faith and right living, pray for,
support and encourage each other & to pray for the needs of others.
If you are not already in a group you can always speak to Micky who
will be happy to put you in contact with a group.
Sharing the gospel in a local prison ~ Would you like to be part
of a team leading the Alpha Course in a prison? If so, there is an
Alpha Prisons training day at St Georges Church, Leeds on Sat
23rd June. The day is free and an opportunity to learn about making an eternal difference in the life of a prisoner. Interested? Speak
to Micky for more details.

The Connection ~ a reminder that our twice
monthly coffee morning happens every second
and last Saturday of the month. Our next
Connections is 26th May. Come along for a cuppa!
Would you like to learn British Sign Language (BSL)?
Moira Jordan has offered to lead a taster session for all who
are interested in learning some basic sign language. It would
be lovely if more people could sign a few words to John on
Sundays. The session will be on Saturday 26 May following our
Connection Coffee Morning. It will start around 11.30 and last for
approximately an hour. This will be fun!

More information
Please tick the areas you are interested
in, detach this form and hand it to the
Minister, or send it to the Church Office
(address on back of this leaflet)

Please give me more info on:

 Finding out more about the
Christian faith

 Church Membership
Pentecost Party, 20th May ~ As part of Thy Kingdom Come an ecumenical global prayer movement (which invites Christians
around the world to pray between Ascension and Pentecost for
more people to come to know Jesus Christ ) - there will be a free
all-age Pentecost Party in Hunslet, Leeds on May 20th, 1.30 3.30pm. Stuart Townend and his band will be leading the
worship. There’s going to be lots of fun and activities so bring
a picnic and invite a friend. See Micky for more information.
Supporting local writers ~ Jane Leach’s sister, Judi Sture, has
had her first Christian book published. ‘Living in The Lighthouse’
is a helpful book with sound and creative advice on living well as
a follower of Jesus and finding peace in the midst of the storm.
The book is available for £10 from Amazon or speak to Jane.
Advance Notice to Knitters ~ our friends at Guiseley
Methodist Church have asked if we would knit, save & donate
hats, scarves & gloves for charities for the homeless during this
year. They will be holding a Coffee morning next year to collect
items together.
Change to Micky’s day off ~ From 14th May Micky will be
regularly taking Monday as his day off, for the remaining period of
his phase back to work he will also be taking Thursday as a rest day.
Can you help Anne? Anne Booth needs support getting
home to Silsden from church. One Sunday per month - just a
return trip as Anne has made her own arrangements to be with
us. The more of us that can help, the less frequently you will be
called upon. If you can assist please speak to Micky
Would you like someone to pray with you after the service?
Members of our GBC Prayer Team, wearing badges are available to
pray with you in strict confidence, whatever your request or need.
Please come to the prayer space at the front of the worship centre.

 Baptism/Dedication
 Newcomers Tea
 House groups
 Older people’s work
 Children’s/Youth work

Other:
………………………………..
…………………………………
…………………………………
I would be interested in getting
involved with:

 Welcoming/Stewarding

 Hospitality
 Children’s/Youth Work
 Sound-desk operation
 Community Action
 Prayer Teams
 Practical help with church
building

